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THE STUDY OF NATU RE.
0 Lord botv inanifoid are tiI workml tin wt&dnn liest t ,ii iiadet Laiii ail. is

carti ta uil or thy riche4."1

J'here is no brandi of earthly study wAhichi is 51) .,vortlay the
atb- t on, flot only of the beholar, but of every Umitelflgeuîî immd, as
the itudy of nature. The diligent perusal i f this Fi7idj Book,
written by the hand of the .Almighity, %vil[ infià> in tuie boul, beau-
tiful Rnd endurinrg lessons of the wîisdom and skill of is great
Author. [te teachings wvill enlarge the mental vision, eletvate and
purify the sensibilimties, and Curnish ample scolie for the greatet
activitied of those facitiûes of the mind, which otherwse, would
either lie dormant, or be employed in a manner worse than
useles It is certainly true, that by occupying our minda in
àitudying the wvorl<s of nature, we take the eurest course to free
ourselves fromn the ilhraldom of those narrowv and contraced
views, which a constant attention to our own physical wants is
calculated toi produce. AncI whatever has the tendency ro draw
away our minds, even for a brief season, from our every.day
wante, and personal concerns, is elevating to the sou].

We have called this an eartkly study, and en it hs; !or by the
etudy of nature, wve mean researches and inquiries concerning
the globe upon which %ve dtvell, and its myriade of inhabitants,
from man, at the summit of the scale, doîvn to the lowvest form
of animal life, and we would by no meane excindo the vegetable
kingdom from the field of our inquiry ; yet, though it be an
earthly study, it must lead the thoughtful mind uptvard fromn
earth to, the Great Being, vho ie the Creator and Upholder of ibis
vast assemblage of animate and i nani mate matter. We haie ere
a vast field for research ; soi vast, that the longest term of yeare
allottetoib human exIstence iwUl in no wibe exhautit its resources.
The more one learns here, as eIsewhere, the more lie may learn
cf the ekill and wisdom everywhere displayed in 'lhe works of
God. .And no study can be more fascinating than this. '1hose
who give themselves up wholly to it, ad a pursuit, become so
charmed with it, as tb regard1 other brancliez of knoviledge with
dierelish. While it is, doubiless, both wrong and uniee to de-
vote our energ:es exclubively to any une atudy, to the neglect of
othere, or of our ordinary duties, yet it seeme atrange that an in-


